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INTRODUCTION
In developing countries, especially for industrial cities, population has been increasing significantly (Angel et al., 2005) . In Turkey, the growth of industrial areas has been monitored in many cities. Therefore, population growth is observed in this cities and increase the residential area is similar in other countries. Increase in industrial areas is resulted in increase of population and residential areas (Sertel and Akay, 2015) . Land cover/use changes caused by uncontrolled urbanization have negative impacts on ecosystem (e.g. water source, climate, vegetation, soil) (Lambin, 1997) . Determination of spatiotemporal distribution of urban land cover/use changes are important information source for urban planners to predict possible future changes in urban patterns and take sustainable urban decision (Dewan et al., 2009 , Song et al., 2016 . Accurate and fast land cover/use information about cities could be produced by using are remote sensing data and methods.
The European Urban Atlas is a land monitoring service as a component of GM ES (Global M onitoring for Environment and Security) / Copernicus program to create highly detailed urban land use/cover map by using high resolution satellite images (2.5 m or better) as main data source with a scale of 1/10,000. Urban Atlas includes twenty land use/cover classes. Classes have one urban main class with four hierarchical levels of sub-classes and three non-urban classes. The minimum mapping unit (M MU) is 0.25 ha for the artificial surfaces and 1 ha for the other surfaces (EEA (European Environment Agency)) (Urban Atlas Final Report, 2009) .
In this study, we used Urban Atlas nomenclature for urban land use/cover classes which include classes' e.g. urban areas with different densities, industrial, military, fast transit roads, railways, sports and leisure facilities. Land use/cover objects are assigned in detail to classes so classes will be more functional and aid to make decisions developing and regulating urban areas for different type of users.
This study aims to compare changing urban areas with accurate urban land use/cover maps of Gaziantep city centre (total area of 625 km²) in five years. In total, two rule based decision trees were created for Object based classification of high resolution satellite images which included spectral, geometric and spatial characteristic functions. Sixteen different land cover/use classes (other Urban Atlas classes were not included in city centre) were produced for both of SPOT 5 and SPOT 6 images. Overall accuracy was found as 95.03% with kappa value of 0.940 for 2010 SPOT 5 image and found as 96.27% with kappa value of 0.957 for 2015 SPOT 6 image.
S TUDY AREA
Gaziantep city located in the southeast of Turkey, one of the world's oldest residential areas, was selected as the study area. Gaziantep is at the forefront of Turkey's developing cities with industry, commerce and tourism and it is centre of culture and commerce with historic Silk Road. Gaziantep is one of the oldest cities in the world having continuous inhabitation. The study area is approximately 25 km x 25 km and includes Gaziantep city centre's residential and industrial areas (Figure 1 ). Historic Silk Road passes through Gaziantep and hence the city has developed in terms of cultural and trade. Gaziantep is an important economic centre of Turkey with several large industrial businesses and the largest organized industrial area of the country. Population of Gaziantep is over 1.000.000, it is the one of largest city in Turkey. The population of Gaziantep has monitored a growth of 50,000 yearly, the population census results were 1, 700,763 in 2010; 1,753,596 in 2011 and 1,889,466 in 2014 (Sertel and Akay, 2015 . Due to the increasing population of Gaziantep, residential and industrial areas have expanded swiftly. 
DATAS ET
In image selection, 2.5m spatial resolution pan sharpened SPOT-5 image and 1.5m spatial resolution pan sharpened SPOT 6 image were used as primary earth observation data to produce land cover/use classes. The SPOT 5 images were obtained on 5th of June 2010 and the SPOT 6 images were obtained on 7th of July 2015. The surface objects are classified and identified based on Urban Atlas Project nomenclature. The Urban Atlas Project includes twenty classes with four different hierarchical levels in the classification scheme. Names of these classes are artificial surfaces (code 10000), agricultural, semi natural areas, wetlands (code 20000), forests (code 30000) and water (code 50000). Artificial surface class is divided into seventeen sub-classes. As it can be seen in the Figure 2 .
Urban fabric includes continuous (code 11100) and discontinuous (code 11200) in the third level, whilst discontinuous urban fabric separated into four classes (codes 11210-11240) in the fourth level based on the soil sealing value. Fast transit roads and associated lands (code 12210), other roads and associated lands (code 12220) and railways and associated lands (code 12230) are the sub-classes of Road and rail network and associated land class (code 12200) from the third level. Detailed information about each class can be found in related papers (Seifert, 2009 , Urban Atlas Final Report, 2009 , M yint et al., 2011 ).
Gaziantep's master zoning map of industrial and residential areas with scale 1:1,000 acquired from Gaziantep M unicipality was used as ancillary data for segmentation process and assign assigning of classes based on attribute information.
Forest type maps, Open Street M ap, CORINE 2012 map and online maps (e.g. Google Earth, Yandex) were used for training site selection and visual interpretation. Figure 2 . Urban Atlas Land use/cover classes used in the study (Urban Atlas Final Report, 2009, Sertel and Akay, 2015) Fourth levels of discontinuous urban classes based on Soil Sealing Layer from Fast Track Service (Code 11210-11240) and Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) images were aided to determine the urban density. Therefore, SPOT 5 NDVI image and SPOT 6 NDVI image were created and added into classifications as a raster layer for each images to classify urban sub-classes.
METHODS

Image Pre-processing
Urban Atlas project has a scale of 1:10,000 with 5 m positional accuracy. In the pre-processing step, each SPOT 5 and SPOT 6 images were orthorectified to remove geometric distortions of images and to match the geometric accuracy of 5m or better. Twenty ground control points were used during orthorectification process and the resulting RM SE values were better than 3m for all points including the total RM SE.
Classification
Recently, new classification methods for high with resolution images are seen in several researches (Thomas et al. 2003 , Herold et al., 2003 , Blaschke et al., 2011 . Due to the high spatial information contents of very high resolution satellite images , pixel-based classification has begun to be insufficient in many applications since these approaches could not be satisfactorily account for pixel heterogeneity (Thomas et al. 2003) . Alternatively, object-based classification considers spectral, spatial and topological relationships resulted in better classification accuracies (Herold et al., 2003) . Object basedclassification analysis of high-resolution images in urban areas provides to create highly accurate and precise delineation of object boundaries (Blaschke et al., 2011) .
Object-based classification has two steps namely segmentation and classification. Segmentation process is employed to identify objects from images using shape, colour, texture characteristics and adjacency of pixels. Furthermore, scale parameter produces to create different size of objects (Benz et al., 2004 ).
In the classification step, image objects were used to identify Urban Atlas based land use/cover classes with the aid of spectral reflectance of earth objects, indices and several parameters (e.g. location, length or area parameters). Also, thematic layers, Open Street M ap and master zoning maps were exploited to improve segmentation procedure to ensure better delineation of parcels and roads. These maps also supported to assignment of objects to different land use/cover classes by means of object attributes. In addition, master zoning map s were used to assign artificial surface classes with regulated code number. CORINE data were benefitted to assign forest class according to code number of CORINE forest class in thematic layer (Table 1) Segmentation parameters show variability in image segmentation process related to spatial resolution of image and minimum mapping unit. Appropriate segment size of objects was utilized to identify objects according to Urban Atlas project standards. Scale, shape and compactness parameters applied to SPOT 5 and SPOT 6 images can be seen in Table 2 . Only the value of the scale parameter was changed for both images due to the different spatial resolution that they have. Table 2 . Segmentation parameters for SPOT 5 and SPOT 6 images An example of image segmentation result is shown in Figure 3 , which includes two segmentations pf the same region one with thematic layer and the other without thematic layer. In segmentation process, scale parameters were chosen considering minimum mapping unit (M M U) standards that could be compatible with Urban Atlas project. Thus, classification process was computed easily. After the segmentation process, several functions and indices were used to extract different land use/cover classes. The total number of pixels in the object Relations Border To
The ratio of the border length of an image object shared with the parent process object (PPO) to its total border length Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI) was used to classify water and non-water areas in study area. NDWI value was found 0.18 as a threshold to classify water bodies in SPOT 5 image while 0.12 as a threshold to classify water bodies in SPOT 6 image. Therefore, the segments having NDWI value that were above the limit values were assigned to water class (code 50000).
Open Street maps road data which included roads and railway roads obtained in vector format were integrated into the segmentation process as a thematic layer to clearly identify road and rail network (code 12200) and its sub-classes (code 12230). Several functions were used to detect roads and associated land (code 12220) and distinguish from other classes, which are "rectangular fit", "compactness", "relation border to", "area" and "asymmetry" functions. Limit values for these functions vary for SPOT 5 and SPOT 6 images. After classification of road and rail network and associated land class, sub-classes of road class which are fast transit roads and associated land (code 12210) and other roads and associated land (code 12220) were classified with visual interpretation process from road classes.
In addition to "Relation border to" and "area" functions, standard deviation values in blue band, NDVI and blue band value were also employed to classify several other classes. Limit values for these functions were determined experimentally and varied for each class in SPOT 5 and SPOT 6 images. Although urban builtup areas and industrial areas were generally distinguished with these functions, in some region of the study area, urban areas and industrial areas were seen as nested objects where these were mixed with each other because of having similar values. Same problem was experienced between mineral extraction -dumpsites class and construction sites class. Thus, these functions were operated on selected regional areas rather than whole images with determined threshold values. In addition to classify objects with different functions and thresholds, visual interpretation process was also used to assign objects to classes in some cases.
Green urban areas, sports and leisure facilities areas were assigned with NDVI value in urban areas and visual interpretation. After the classification of forest areas, remaining green areas could be a candidate for park and sports areas classes in the city centre. Green areas were classified using their neighbourhood to city centre by using the ground truth obtained from online maps such as Google Earth.
Urban sub-classes were classified based on different soil sealing level as illustrated in Urban Atlas mapping guide to accurately map class 11100, 11200 and sub-classes of 11200. Urban classes having 80% or bigger soil sealing values were classified as continuous urban fabric (11100). This class mostly includes buildings, road and paved areas. As it can be seen in Figure 4 , this class is the biggest urban class and covers more areas in Gaziantep city centre illustrating that city centre is very densely covered by impervious artificial surfaces. Urban class with soil sealing values between 10% and 80% was used to classify discontinuous urban fabric (11200). Sub-classes of discontinuous urban fabric are 11210, 11220, 11230 and 11240 with sealing layer values of 50-80%, 30-50% 10-30% and 0-10%, respectively.
At the last stage, accuracy assessment of the classifications were conducted to evaluate the quality of land use/cover classifications per class base. Two confusion matrixes including overall accuracy, user's and producer's accuracy were created using reference points distributed randomly to check the accuracy of the proposed methodology for both SPOT 5 and SPOT 6 classifications.
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RES ULTS AND DIS CUS S IONS
In this study, land use/cover maps (Urban Atlas) of Gaziantep city centre with an area of 625 km 2 were created for 2010 and 2015 by using object-based classification by means of SPOT 5 and SPOT 6 images and auxiliary data. This area aimed to conduct detailed change detection analysis for different urban land classes. Two decision tree algorithms were created for 2010 dated SPOT 5 and 2015 dated SPOT 6 images to accurately map different urban classes during the object based image classification stage.
At the last stage, 1,690 reference points were used for the accuracy assessment of each classification obtained from SPOT images. Table 4 Table 4 . Results of the accuracy assessment for each class 
CONCLUS ION
This study proposed to use of different decision trees including different satellite based indices, spatial, spectral and topological features for the object based classification of very high resolution SPOT 5 and SPOT 6 images in order to accurately map urban land cover/use classes and their changes by time. Integrated usage of SPOT 5 and SPOT 6 with auxiliary data (thematic maps, master zone maps etc.) for object-based classification provides and important urban land cover/use information extraction approach that fulfils geometric and thematic requirements of 1/10.000 scale Urban Atlas project.
In object based classification process, appropriate parameter and function selection is a significant task to accurately and rapidly classify satellite images. Compactness, Asymmetry, Rectangular fit, Area and Relations Border To functions provided valuabl e results to identify different land cover/use classes. Also, integration of thematic layers improved the segmentation process with better delineation of object boundaries (e.g. OSM data, CORINE data, master zoning maps). Satellite image derived NDVI and NDWI indices and their thresholding facilitate the identification of water and green classes.
M ulti-temporal high-resolution urban maps could be satisfactorily used to analyse spatial distribution of land class changes. Direction of sprawl of residential areas, commercial and industrial sites in the city centre could be easily observed by using these maps. M oreover, high-resolution urban maps could be used to support master planning, monitor transportation infrastructures, generate location based services and support of street navigation. City planners could use these maps to make decision about expanding i.e. direction, general needs. Also, future of Gaziantep city is estimated so planned urbanization will be made by municipality.
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